Full Scan
Jane Doe – Full

Energetic System Performance
The goal is to eventually have each system at 100%. To learn more about each system's energetic performance, click
on the name of the system below the health dial.
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Notes
Most signiﬁcantly stressed: Central & Peripheral Nervous System, Large Intestine, Governing
Vessel
We scan 58 points to create the energetic system performance. There are a number of systems in which energetic
stress was found as you can see from the chart above. In addition to the three most significantly stressed points
listed above, the following points of the body are also driving some of these systems down: Pituitary & Pineal
Glands, Thyroid & Thymus, Sinuses, Allergy Points, Joints, Pancreas,

Gallbladder, Hypothalamus, Circulation, Adrenal Glands, Throat & Tonsils, Skin, Stomach, Small Intestine,
Liver and Cellular Metabolism.

Energetic Sensitivities
Listed below are the items that came up bioenergetically sensitive. With time as the body rebalances, some of these
energetic sensitivities may change.
View all sensitivities tested.

Additives
None

Environmental
Cleaning Supplies

Ingredients

Shellﬁsh

None

None

Legumes

Spices

Mold

Beverages
None

Weeds
Trees
Pollen
Dust

Dairy
Cow Milk

Fossil Fuels

Dairy Alternative
Soy Milk

Sugars
Meat

White Sugar

None

High Fructose Corn
Syrup

Fish
None

None

Soy Bean

Grasses

Cow Whey
Lactose

Tofu

Nuts

Fructose

Pecan

Fruit

Vegetables

None

None

Grains
White Flour
Millet
Wheat flour
Buckwheat
Brown Rice
Te
Spelt
Rye
Gluten
Barley

Energetic Nutritional Imbalances
You were scanned for enzyme, fatty acid, vitamin, mineral, and amino acid imbalances. Below are a list of those
nutrients that are bioenergetically low.

Amino Acids
Glutamine
food sources include many plant
and animal substances. Excellent
sources would be raw spinach
and parsley
Leucine
food sources include brown rice,
beans, meats, nuts
Ornithine
food sources include meat, fish,
and eggs

Enzymes
Papain
food sources include papaya
Pancreatin
group of enzymes normally
produced in the pancreas
Bromelain
food sources include pineapple

Fatty Acids
DHA
sources include salmon,
sardines, mackerel, herring,
seaweed
CLA
sources of Conjugated Linoleic
Acid (CLA) is grass fed beef and
dairy products
GLA
sources include flax, olive, and
hemp oil

Minerals
Potassium
sources include fish, fruit,
legumes, meat, poultry,
vegetables, whole grains,
apricots, bananas, blackstrap

molasses, brewer’s yeast brown
rice, dates, dulse, figs, dried fruit,
nuts, potatoes, winter squash,
yams, sage
Manganese
sources include cashews, caviar,
cheddar cheese, egg yolk,
garbanzo beans, lentils,
blackstrap molasses, mussels,
pistachios, pumpkin seeds,
seaweed, walnuts, whole-grains
Magnesium
sources include apples, apricots,
bananas, blackstrap molasses,
brewer’s yeast, brown rice,
cantaloupe, dulse, figs,
grapefruit, green leafy
vegetables, kelp, lemons, lima
beans, millet, nuts, peaches,
black-eye peas, salmon, sesame
seeds, watercress, whole grains,
cayenne, chamomile, paprika,
peppermint, sage

Vitamins
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)
sources include liver, oysters,
meat, dark leafy vegetables, eggs,
mushrooms, asparagus, broccoli,
Brussels sprouts, fish
PABA
sources include kidney, liver,
molasses, mushrooms, spinach,
whole grains
Choline
sources include egg yolks,
legumes, meat, whole-grains

Energetic Toxins
You were scanned against resonating heavy metals, bacteria, viruses, molds, parasites, and chemicals. Below are
those that were found, energetic in nature, which simply means there was a match to the bioenergetic pattern of that

category.

Bacteria
A resonating bacteria o en
transmitted by ticks, fleas, or
mosquitos.
A resonating bacteria commonly
found in soil, water, organic
matter, plants, and food
products.

Chemicals
A resonating chemical that may
be found in everyday items such
as food & supplements, materials
for constructing, fabrics,
detergents, plastics, cosmetics,
and fragrances.

Metals
A resonating Heavy Metal used in
various implants, dental work, or
water impurities.
A resonating Heavy Metal used in
various structural materials.

Mold
A resonating mycotoxin that is
produced by some species of
molds, typically found on crops.
It is typically transmitted through
inhalation.
A resonating Mold/Fungi that can
be found on the hair, skin, or
nails. It is o en transmitted
through direct or indirect contact
of an infected person.
A resonating Mold/Fungi that
grows in plant debris, soil, and
decaying wood.

Parasites
A resonating parasite o en
transmitted through the
consumption of a contaminated
food or beverage.

Virus

A resonating virus o en
transmitted by ticks, mosquitoes,
and other biting insects.
A resonating virus o en
transmitted through close
personal contact such as shaking
hands, coughing, sneezing, or
touching objects that may have
been touched previously by an
infected individual.

Energetic Hormonal Imbalances
You were scanned to find resonating hormonal imbalances those hormones detected are listed below.

Hormones
High Cortisol
A glucocortical hormone of the adrenal cortex o en referred to as the stress hormone.
High Cholesterol
A sterol widely distributed and important in metabolism, cell membrane integrity, and serving as a precursor of
various steroid hormones.
Low Corticosterone
A hormone of the adrenal cortex that influences carbohydrate, potassium, and sodium metabolism. It is essential
for normal absorption of glucose, the formation of glycogen in the liver and tissues, and the normal use of
carbohydrates by the tissues.
Low DHEA
A natural steroid and precursor hormone produced by the adrenal glands.

Notes
There is some work to do with fortifying some systems. The regimen below was synergistically tested for balance.
Please make note of the specific dosages listed within the remedy descriptions below. It is ideal to start at a low
dose and work up to the full dose listed.

It would be ideal to have your hair and saliva samples scanned again to check your progress in roughly 4 to 6 weeks.
Disclaimer: These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product and

service is strictly for educational purposes and is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. These
services are designed for educational purposes only and are not intended to serve as medical advice.

Balancing Remedies
Up until this point, we’ve been analyzing the current state of energetic stressors. This section will identify remedies to
bring these stresses back into balance. When scanning for balancing remedies, your samples were scanned against
thousands of potential remedies including herbs, homeopathics, and nutritional supplements. We take scanning a
step further by making sure the full combination of remedies synergistically test well against your hair and saliva.

Herbal
Hydrangea Complex
This herbal blend has been formulated for the temporary relief of issues related to the biliary tract, liver, and
gallbladder. Ingredients: Proprietary blend (0.5 ml) Hydrangea (Root) Gravel Root (Root) Artichoke (Leaf) Pleurisy
Root (Root) Barberry (Root) Blessed Thistle (Aerial parts) Clubmoss (Whole Plant) Fringe Tree (Root Bark)
$19.90
Ginkgo Intrinsic
Standard Dose: 25 drops in warm water two times per day
Under 120 lb Dose: Divide weight by 6 and that is how many drops two times per day in warm water
Traditionally Supports: Peripheral / Cerebral, Circulation, Increases Oxygen Uptake, Inhibits Platelet Aggregation,
Closed Head Injuries, Dizziness, Equilibrium Problems, Tinnitus, Mood Issues, Memory Issues, Pituitary Support
Ingredients: Ashwagandha root (Withania somnifera) 25 mg, Gota Kola (Centella asiatica) 50 mg, Ginkgo (Ginkgo
biloba) 50 mg, Passionflower (Passiflora incarnata) 10 mg, Rosemary (Rosmarinus o icinalis) 15 mg, Skullcap
(Scutellaria laterifolia) 25 mg, St. John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum) 25 mg, Distilled water, Kosher glycerine from
palm/or coconut oil 10%, Organic cane alcohol 20% (2 oz)
$32.00

Homeopathic
Pneumostat
This homeopathic remedy has been used with issues associated with exposure to pollutants and toxins such as
cough with expectoration and pressure upon the chest. Ingredients: Echinacea 3X, Hypericum Perforatum 3X,
Hydrastis Canadensis 6X, Symphytum O icinale 6X, Arsenicum Album 12X, Causticum 12X, Kali Carbonicum 12X,
Natrum Sulphuricum 12X, Phosphorus 12X, Pulsatilla 12X, Silicea 12X. Demineralized water, 20% ethanol.
$15.00

Supplements
Green Tea Catechins
Standard Dose: Two capsules in the AM

Under 120 lb Dose: Ask Health Practitioner
Traditionally Supports: Antioxidant, Energy, Fat metabolism, Reduced appetite, Blood glucose management,
Neuroprotection, Cardiovascular support, Testosterone metabolism, Prostate, Respiratory, Inflammation reduction,
Detoxification support, Antiviral/bacterial, Digestive Issues, Skin. Ingredients: 100% ca eine free VERY HIGH QUALITY
Green Tea Leaf Extract (Camellia sinensis) standardized to contain 98% polyphenols, 75% catechins, 45% EGCg (270 mg)
600 mg (60 caps)
$31.00
Glutamine Complex PLG U Powder
Standard Dose: One teaspoon in water one time per day on an empty stomach
Under 120 lb Dose: Ask Health Practitioner
Traditionally Supports: Gastrointestinal problems, Passive leaky gut & food sensitivities, Candida, Wound healing,
Immune system weakness, Viral infections, Chronic fatigue, Reduces sugar and alcohol cravings, Speeds recovery of
sore muscles, Preservation of muscle tissue, Respiratory, Balances blood sugar, Promotes healthy acid-alkaline
balance, Prevents immune weakness , Fights colds and flu, Supports muscle glycogen stores , Growth hormone
production, Prevents muscle loss/wasting, Development of enterocytes, a type of cell that is plentiful in the epithelial
lining of the gastrointestinal tract,Cross the blood-brain barrier where the brain uses it for fuel. Ingredients: LGlutamine 5000 mg, Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL) 10:1 600 mg, Aloe Vera Extract (200:1) 100 mg, Marshmallow
powder (4:1) 100 mg, Arabinogalactan 500 mg (240 grams)
$58.00
L Arginine SR
Standard Dose: One tablet two times per day on an empty stomach
Under 120 lb Dose: Ask Health Practitioner
Traditionally Supports: Regulates nitric oxide , Vasodilation (regulates blood flow), Male/female sexual performance,
Sperm motility, Migraines/vascular headaches, Neural communication, Blood pressure, Angina, Cholesterol, Immune
function, Intermittent claudication , Interstitial cystitis, Helps the kidneys to remove waste products from the body
(BTA), Blood sugar, Metabolic alkalosis, Enhances protein production, Metabolizes ammonia waste in urea cycle.
Ingredients: L-Arginine SR (as L-Arginine HCl) 500 mg. Sustained release is vitally necessary to maintain steady, stable,
nitric oxide flow levels. (90 tabs)
$31.90

